Order of Worship
Evening Worship
April 4, 2021
Call to Worship: Psalm 145:20-21
Hymn #647 – How Sweet the Name of Jesus Sounds
1How

sweet the name of Jesus sounds
in a believer's ear!
It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds,
and drives away his fear.

4Jesus,

2It

makes the wounded spirit whole,
and calms the troubled breast;
'tis manna to the hungry soul,
and to the weary rest.

5Weak

3Dear

6Till

Name! the rock on which I build,
my shield and hiding place,
my never-failing treas'ry filled
with boundless stores of grace;

my Shepherd, Brother, Friend,
my Prophet, Priest, and King,
my Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,
accept the praise I bring.
is the effort of my heart,
and cold my warmest thought;
but when I see thee as thou art,
I'll praise thee as I ought.
then I would thy love proclaim
with every fleeting breath;
and may the music of thy name
refresh my soul in death.

Invocation
Scripture Reading: I Samuel 11
Hymn #684 – My Times Are in Thy Hand
1My

times are in thy hand;
my God, I wish them there;
my life, my friends, my soul, I leave
entirely to thy care.

3My

2My

4My

times are in thy hand,
whatever they may be;
pleasing or painful, dark or bright,
as best may seem to thee.

times are in thy hand;
why should I doubt or fear?
My Father's hand will never cause
his child a needless tear.
times are in thy hand,
Jesus the Crucified;
those hands my cruel sins had pierced
are now my guard and guide.

Scripture Reading: Acts 3:22-26
Title: Prophetic Repentance
Sermon Outline
I. The Prophet’s Prophecy (22-23)
A. Moses’ promise

B. Moses’ warning

II. The Prophet’s Pedigree (24-25)
A. Moses’ successors

B. Moses’ predecessor

III. The Prophet’s Power (26)
A. The servant’s proof

B. The servant’s blessing

Hymn #506 – As When the Hebrew Prophet Raised
1As

when the Hebrew prophet raised
the brazen serpent high,
the wounded looked and straight were cured,
the people ceased to die;

4Not

2So

5He

from the Savior on the cross
a healing virtue flows;
who looks to him with lively faith
is saved from endless woes.
3For

God gave up his Son to death,
so gen'rous was his love,
that all the faithful might enjoy
eternal life above.
Benediction

to condemn the sons of men
the Son of God appeared;
no weapons in his hand are seen,
nor voice of terror heard:
came to raise our fallen state,
and our lost hopes restore;
faith leads us to the mercy seat,
and bids us fear no more.

